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(M,b.) You say ;UL .; ;I; i L He HaA not
hows nor land, or lands yielding rvenAue,
yralim-tres. (Q, O.)_Also (sometimes, Mq
lousehsold goods, orfujrniture and utensils, ($, (
M.h,0 ], TA,) whiich are not used except on t,
occasions offtstivals, (n, TA,) and necesary q
fairs of great importance, (TA,) and the liko
(If, TA:) thus, with fet-h, accord, to AZ ar
1Air; (TA;) and sometimes with damm [t;tU
.(I,) thus accord. to As; (0, TA;) but in sa
ing so, he differs from the generality of auth,
rities: (TA:) or the best of furniture and tl
like, because none but the best is spread on ti
occasions of festivals: (TA :) and the best 
anything. (0, TA.) One says ;lc 11 :
; / In the house, or tent, are goodly furnitum

and ut~enils. (S, 0.)

;tU Wine: (3,O,]:) or wine that does ns
delay to intowicate: (TA:) so called because c
Its taking hold upon the intellect, or oontendin
with it for superiority, (~j.il V,jlI ) j.,) ac
cord. to Aboo-Na 9r; (?;) or because of its re
Inaining long confined to the [jar called] J, (g
), ],) accord. to AA; (;, O;) [see 3;] or be
cause the drinker keeps closely to it; (TA;) o
hecause it prevents the drinker from walking
(l ;) or because it disables (,' u) the intellect

(IA#r.) m See also lii.

.,i, applied to a dog, ($, O, M 9b, I,) and te
any animal of prey, as a lion, and a lynx, and i
leopard, and a wolf, (Az, IAth, M9b,) and tho
like, (IAth,) each ofthese being called. 1;; ;.
(As, IAth, Mqb,) because of the same rapaciomu
nature as the dog, (IAth,) meaning,.That rounds
(As, IAth, O, Mqb,) and hill, and eizes its
prey and breas its nech: (IAth:) [or thai
wods, &c., much; for] it is an intensive epi-
thet: (TA:) only applied to an animal; (?, ];
[in the latter of which, the words thus rendered
are preceded by "or;" the epithet in what pre-
cedes being restricted to a dog, but not ex-
plained ;]) V ~ being applied to an inanimate
thing: (I:) pl. L., (Mqb, and so in some copies

et,of the ],) or * . (So in some copies of the ],
and in the TA.)

s. i q. (ta; (IF,O, ;) applied to a
min; Wonded: (8, 0:) pl. .;ep. (,, Mgh,
0, ].) - Applied to a camel, (;, Mgh, O,) both
to a male and to a female, (TA,) and to a horse
[or mare, &c.], (?, 0,) [Hocked, oughd, or
hanutr;] havirg Mth [hock-tendon or] two
hock-tmdons laid bare, so as to be unmable to rn;
applied to a horse; (TA;) struc [or cut] in the
1I with a sword; (8, Mgh, 0;) [a camel hatving
*me of the les cut, previously to being stabbed;
kaing a mark, or rmond, like a notch, made in
his, or Ahr, (a camel's or a horse's) leg.: ee 1:]
pl. as above. (?, Mgh.) [See alo t;'. ]__
[Hence,] applied to a camel, (male, Mpb, and
tbmale, L,) Stabbed; lawgAterd by stabbing:
(L, M#b, TA :) pl. as above. (M,b.) _Applied

to a palm-tree (i.S), ts also t j ;, (As,,TA,)
and, accord. to the copies of the ], ti ,, bit

a correctly * A, u in the M, (TA,) Having iJ

i~ ~ ~ l~

or had cut oj, (Az, 1C, TA,) altoyether, with th
b) heart, (Az, TA,) and having in consequence drie

up, (6, TA,) so that nothiig come ufrthfron& id
its trnk. (I.ff TA.) ~ A man unable to malk, o
if- to fight, by reason of fright and stupefaction
1: (TA;) taken by sudden fright, so as to be unabl
id to advance or retire: or ^tupefied: (Ks:) in whic]
], last sense it is applied to an antelope. (TA.) m
Y- See also>le.
0-

he ekc signifies A' to [TWh/at is wounded, o'
he hoked, or struck or cut in the legs,] of wilc
of animals that are snared or hunted or chased, an
p the like; (C ;) of the measure Jia in the s'ns4

of the measure aiad. (TA.) See e A
man of high rank who is slain. (S, .) So ir

ot the saying,..#i L. L; ; ; I. [I have
of not before secn, as on this day, a man of higli
g rank who in slain in the midst of a people]. ($.)

- A leg, or shank, cut. (S, 0, V.) - Hence,
'The woice, or a cry; (S;) the voice of a singer
(V, TA) siging; (TA;) the wice of a weeper(1g, TA) pg; (TA;) the voice of a reciter

or reader (Q, TA) reciting or reading; (TA;)rthe utmo ~etent oftthe roicco of a cry. (TA.)
You say > sjJ Suchs a one raised his
voice: the origin of the saying was this: a man
had one of his legs cut; or cut off, and he raised
it, and put it upon the other, and cried out with
his loudest voice: so this was afterwards said of
any one who raised 4is voice: (S, 0:) or it is
expl. thus: a man had one of his limbs wounded,
and he had camels which were accustomed to his
singing in driving them, and which had become
dispersed from him; so he raised his voice, cry-

J ing, by reason of the wound; and his camels,
hearing, and thinking that he was singing to drive
them, came together to him: and hence this was
afterwards said of any one who raised his voice,
singing. (Az, TA.)

LS} Lc a dim. n., of the occurrence of which
the only instance known to lt is in a trad. cited
and expl voee._l: said by IAth to be derived
from niin the phrase ,ll L. (TA.)

;i [A simple; a drug;] any of the elements

( Jj.) of medicines; (,O;) what is used medi-
inally, of plants and of their roots (J..il) and

of trees: (Q, TA:) [accord. to the CkC, what is
ted mtdhilay, of plants, or of their roots: and
tree: the last word being in the nom. case:] as
also tje;: (V:) or whatis ued mndicinally, of
pbnt and tre: (L, TA:) or a medicine that is
usd for moving the bowels: (Az, TA:) or any
curative plant; as also its pl., (AHeyth,) which
is J 53iQ (AHeyth, e:) nothing thus termed is

called j. (AHeyth.) - [Hence,] ,g.

gjLQ1 t Iron of eclent manufacture. (0, [..)
I O . -

(Boox I.

ts1(S, O:) or that has ceed to conceive: (M 9b:)
e as being from Ai' , it is an instance of the con-
d fusion of dialect.; [being properly from ;1 ;]

or it is a possessive epithet [meaning having the
r quality of barrena]: (IJ:) pl. , (g, TA,)

w hich is applied to women and to she-camels,
i (TA,) or );l and .lJ3l;: (Mob:) and t *i

* is in like manner applied to a woman, signifying,
having a discase in her womb, (0, K, TA,) in
conseuence of wrhich he does not coceive. (TA.)

r - Applied to a man, Barren; that ha no off-
i spring born to him; (S, O, Mqb, g ;) as also

dI 9j : (K:) the former anomalous; [if regarded
as from , not from ; buta said of a man,
I do not find;] the latter regular; [if fromAj;]

annd the latter has not been heard applied to
a woman: (TA:) pl. : (MXb, TA:) and
;,U is also applied to a man, and signifies, one

nwIho cOmea to women, andfeels them, and indul
himxe if with thien in mutual embracing, orpressing
to the boson, (fi -) but has no offrpring
born to hin. (IAir,TA.) tA tree (Q
that does not bear; barren: and in like manner
t o,, occurring in a trad., as the name of a cer-
tain tract of land (u;) which name Molammad
changed to o .; or this may be from the same
epithet applied to a palm-tree. (TA.) [9See also
,p*U]. Applied to a tract of sand (.ij),
t Tlhat produces to plant or herbage; (O, C, TA;)
likened to a [barrcn] woman: (TA:) or of rich
thei sides produce plants or herbage, but the middl
does not produce: (TA:) or such as is large:
(i:) or larye and inproducing no plants or hearb-
age. (S.)

(, o : ) [More barren than a s: mwee]:
(T'A in arit.

d A man hasing much propey nsuc as is
tered.lit. (S, ) See also the next paA-
graph.

or (0, and I;tUa : and *p;i (1)

and 'ti; (AZ, Q, O, a nd t 0, V) O
and it;l;t, (O, e,) applied to the saddle of a
horne (a, g) and that of a camel, (TA,) iAt
galls th back; ($,'0,,;) i.e., that wualy
galls the bach: if it galls it but once it is only
termed t?l%. (A'Obeyd.)-Alo j and

and A man who galls the backs of
camels byfatiuing thn imith abour, or by ~sri
the much in ajournoy. (L, e.)

;an Haviry her womb rded barrim by
God. (TA.)

- see aa.

,ia e and .d;sd: seewa.
: see the next preceding paragraph. .

i. A, place of . [or olh, i. e. of ga~it,y m; mee am_ Ablo, applied to a woman, or beyg galled, upon the back of a camel or the
.Barm : (0, ], TA:) that does not concesw: like]. (TA in art. LjI.)


